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GOING ON DUTY IN THE AMERICAN TRENCHES RESTED HUHS OLCOTT AWD U. S. FLIERS
UR FIGHTING BOYS being assigned to their positions on the front held by the Amer-

ican and French troops. A French officer in command is assigning the boys to their BRING DOWN
'posts. . . :.

' , . ;; .
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By Xswlea C. Farae
ITH ths Americas Army la
France, May 14 (I. S. H.)

Ths first remmssia.se te soTiiS
Nearly 100 Infantry Divisions,

leaned by Amerleaa field aesvaeaar-t- f
ra tare the Vailed Mates sol.

dlers permanently entered ths first
line was pat ent last night, ag

the bringing down sf three
Germss airs la sea ass aa larresss
la ths artillery, firing. The test
follewtt

"Xerth ef Teal and In Lerralne
there has Wen aa Increase In ths
artillery actlrlty en seta sMes.

"Today twe ef ear aviators
sroafht down three Germaa ma-chine- s.

"There I nothing else te report,"

Careful Canvass of State Shows

These Gubernatorial Entrants
Will Head Republican Field

When Primaries Yote Is Cast.

Fresh or Recovered From Last
Drive, Await Battle; 1,500,000
Face Allies, 960,000 Reserves

rench and Australians Clear Out j Only Fact That Vote Is SpliK
Posts; Artillery's Roar Louder; Among Five Candidates Be-

lieved to Give Present Gov-

ernor Chance to Win.
TAFT SAYS HUNSGeneral Situation Is One of

Jostling for Position.
Soviet Files Protest Against Vio-

lation by. Germany of the
Brest Treaty by Her Invasion

With Armed Force of Ukrainia. MUST BE CRUSHEDBy William Falllp Simms
With the British Armies in France,

Oeputy Sheriffs Christofferson
and Beckroan Are Sent From
Portland to Assist in Man

Hunt for Desperate Fugitives

Warden Murphy Gets Word From
Posse That Man Believed to
Be Baldwin Was Seen Cross-

ing High Bridge at Wilsonville.

May 15. (U. P.) Nearly 100 rested or
fresh German infantry divisions (1.200- -

(By Ralph Wataea)
Ben W. Olcott and Governor Withy-

combe will be the high men for the Re-

publican gubernatorial nomination when
the polls close Friday night. If any-

thing may be gleaned from a careful
personal canvass or the political senti

Clear and Precise Answer Is
000 men) are on the west front, ready
for immediate battle- -

Two Years or More May Pass

Before Nation's Full Force
Can Be Used.

Hlndenburg has slowly patched up
Demanded as to Whether Ber-

lin Expects to Observe the
Provisions of Peace Treaty.

his badly battered war machine, which ment of the principal heavy voting coun-
ties of the state, taken together withs reported to be again in something

like running condition. unbiased reports that have been gath-
ered from practically every other coun-
ty and district with which personal conAbout 125 German divisions (1.600.- -

000 men) are facing the British. French.
tact haa .not been had.16. -(- U. Belgian and Americans in the actualW P.) Russia has served no Multnomah county and its answer to
the pleas of the various candidates Is aline. About 80 divisions (960.000 men)

are in reserve. Of these latter, a dosen
are quite fresh, not having participated

Philadelphia. May 16. (I. N. &)
America's full strength In the great
world war will not be felt for at least
two years perhaps three years.

So declared former President William
Howard Taft here today In a stirring
address before the opening session of
the W In --t he-Wa- r-f - Peace

pusxie whicn no one seems aoie io mvt-w-

IIURLBURT welvadSHERIFF this morning that
Jeff Baldwin had been surrounded
in tha vicinity of Canby.

Deputy Sheriffs ChrUtoffrraon
and blackman have beta tent to
assist in the capture.

before the vote, but it seems to be the
areneral belief that the county result

tice on Germany that she is
"compelled . lo mobilize all neces-
sary' forces" to protect herself in
view of Germany's violation of
the Brest peace treaty.

in the present campaign. Between 50
and 60 German divisions have not
fought for so long that they must be
counted as among the available troops

will be relatively close between Olcott.
Moser and Withycombe. with 81mpson a
close .contender for places But outsidefor tho coming thrust.

The battlefront today waa moderately of Multnomah county that Is. over theThe full facta of the recent soviet pro- -
quiet There was some fighting north late at large, the conclusion Is easily

convention. '

"But thank God." he added, "the will
of the peoeple to see this war through
to German defeat is authoring with Irre-
sistible force. And Jet's have It known
to the world : let's Yiave it heralded In
London and Paris to hearten our allies

deduclblo from the apparent drift of ex
teat against German invasion of the
Ukraine, received by the state depart-
ment today revealed that Russian

Salem. Or. May 16. The bunt for Jeff
Baldwin, notorious convict who cut his
wsy out and aacapod from the state pen-
itentiary last Hundsy morning In broad

of Kemmel. where the French. In a
snappy counterattack, regained Hill 44

threat. ' 1 4... .. . oxf. k w . ....
M imna ,,11, imj davl Lv ht. la frwla v raiil.riiir Mar Wll.which previously had been captured by

Von Arnlm'a storm troops. snd let s hsve it sounded in Berlin that t .onrllU. a northern Marion county,
all the energy of this country, all Us n,,. nx-m- am about 2 o'clock an unl- -Southwest of Morlancourt tho Aus
potential power la to be converted Into I dent I fled man waa see Just after hotralians sturdily biffed out the Ger-

mans who had previously captured a
position.

force.Heavy Fire on MILLER BRANDSSUPPLES SHARE Apalaaae Greets His Wards
A round of applause followed Mr.The artillery Is barking louder than

Taft's utterance that the slogan ofIn the past 24 hours in the Corbie. Mor-
lancourt and Arras regions, likewise
8taaselle, and hill country thereabout la
being generously strafed.

Belgian Coast
Heard hi Kent STORY AS FALSE

pressed sentiment, as gathered from
personal investigation, supported by re-
ports from all available sources, that
Olcott will lead the governor under the
wire. The final answer, then, rests
with Multnomah.

Split Tele (lives Oaly Chaare
It is very obvious, from a survey of

the entire state, with Multnomah county
Included, that Governor Withycombe la
the choice of a waning minority of his
party. In a two handed fight with
either Olcott. Simpson or Moser there
would be but little doubt of his signal
defeat It la only the fact that the vote
Is split five different ways against htm
that gives him a chance to win. and If
h does win it. will be because tho vt
elsnt flestra f the majority Is expressed
through a vote divided among his f!v
opponents.
. Tbera ara two very good reasons why
Olcott and Withycombe ought to stand
at the head of the list by all of the ordl- -

The general situation la ona of jostling

After reciting-- Ukrainian difficulty
. and the Teuton operations in Finland,

the statement added:
"tn order to fulfill the Brest treaty,

which is the legal basis for the relations
between Germany and Russia, the so-
viet 'government has officially declared

'its readiness to open Immediate negotia-
tions with the Ukrainian central Rada,

"No answer,- - however, has come from
this government which is now directed
by Germany. The German government,
having likewise opposed the question of
a peace treaty, has in no way given any
answer to all offera to open peace neg-

otiations. " "
"Instead or this the advance of German--

Ukrainian forces against Russia
continues."

Then followed the statement a to mo- -'

bll nation.
They demand a clear and precise an

for position. The Germans are desper
ately eager to win certain advantageous

IN SHIPYARD SOLD

New York and Local Men Pay

More than $200,000 for In- --

terest, It Is Said.

jumplng-of- f places, before ,,;th bhfCommissioner Denies Repjort Ho smash. - r"' Vf'

America and Its allies must be "Victory
With Power V

"But,-- be continued. "It will take
fully two years perhaps three to ful-
fill proper plans of preparation."

The former president decried unjus-
tified optimism, saying: --

"We should face the facta and should
rsalUa.the-taa- k that la balera .aei.Ws
should set our faces stern and unbend-
ing but for one purpose war."'' """ -

Mr. Taft Insisted that complete over-
throw of tbe Uohenaotlern rule In Eu-
rope waa Imperative.

The utter- ontrustworthinese of the
kaiser aa a Signetory to a peace treaty,"
be declared. Tbae been shown time snd
again.

--Today's skies ware clear and blue and

aptarently bad rrossed the railroad
bridge over the Willamette, going north,
and a member of tho state police took a
shot at hint, but missed, and the man
disappeared la the darkness. s

Reports were received by tbe state po-
lice yseterdsy that a man answering
IBaldwin's description had been seen
Tuesday .between Wilson ville end
Broad acres, and a squad of state po-
lice waa Immediately sent to that neigh
borbood. while Major Dote held a re.
sortXooBSwAsy MssraawoJUnai fertbwr --

reporta.
When word waa received ef a misbeing sighted and shot at near Wilson-vill- a

this rooming. Major Deirh and his
men hurried to tbe scene and Joined In
tbe hunt

Warden Murphy ef the penitentiary,
who was In Oregoa City yesterday run-
ning down reported ciuea. returned last
night He said all that territory tn the
vicinity of Wlleonvilte and Tualatin la
now covered with pictures and notices
of Its Id win's escape and the whole ooun'
tryside is on the lookout for the eon
vict.

- -
- Said Wjthycomb.Would

Have Landslide.
German patrols swarmed op and down

London, May l- -r. -- N' vy.

gunfire, .which , raged, fon several hours
Last - night - along , Uta Franco-Belgia-n

coast, could be heard along the Kentish
coast. .... , .

The concussions were violent and the
Incessant roar was arscompanied by vivid
flashes.

tho lines, striving to drive orr tno amear
planea, which were constantly break ng
through to watch the enemy's every
move. The machines circled, chargedSalem, Or.. May 16. Eleventh hour and fired point blank.efforts by Governor Withycombe's camswer aa to whether Germany considers

the Brest treaty still In effect and on
' what grounds she continues to send

paign manager in Portland to bolster (Conetaded ea Pace Two, Cotnaia Foeri(Oooclnded os Pace-- Elrnt. Comma One)German Fleet Concentrating
London, May 16. tl. N. S ) The en the governor's candidacy for reelectiontroops against the Soviet republic by falsely quoting Frank J. Miller

chairman of the public service com ROLL OF HONORFood Situation Desperate mission, on his opinion of 4 the gover ITALtANS TORPEDO

Representing the investment by New
York and local capitalists of more than
$200,000, the interest of Joseph Supple
in the Supple-Balli- n Shipbuilding com-

pany la reported the object of a trans-

fer, the final details of which were per-

fected this morning.
Some features of the sale the Supple-Balli- n

company officers decline to Uis-CU3- S,

but it is indicated that the pur-
chase of Mr. Surple's interest in the
company 1a made by two individual
capitalists from New York, one of whom

nor's strength, . were-- repudiated today
after Mr. Miller had read the account

Berne, May 16. (I. N. S.) The food
situation tn Austria is desperate. Dis-
patches from German sources indicate

tire German fleet is reported to be con-
centrating at Kiel.

Tho foregoing cablegram is confirma-
tory of a. cablegram received by tho In-
ternational News Service earlier in the
week, stating that the German fleet was
expected to become active when the of-
fensive on land is resumed.

Kiel is the chief naval base. -

"And there la not the slightest rea-
son to believe that any peace nego-
tiation is possible for some time - to
corns"

Peace I'atll War It Wea
Here Mr. Taft reiterated President

Wilson's declaration that "force now
mujt be met with force. And then he
launched Into a scathing denunciation
of Germany's actions In Russia. Rou-manl- a.

Serbia. Belgium.

in the Oregonian of his purported in
terview.

Wthtnioa. Mar 16. (t M. 8 ) Another
lent eaaaaity Mas was anaoaneed today by the
vat department. S total of tl names betas
carried Of these eiM were kmed la action,
fnsr died of wosnds. foer ef disease, one ef acci-
dent and one ef "other earnee." Only fear mm

that that part of Austria Inhabited
chiefly by persons of German blood is
now beginning a critical three-mont- hs

Mr. Miller was quoted as saying he TRAN WARSHPAUS AD PREPARINGpredicted a landslide for Withycombe
and that the Governor would carry allfrom a food standpoint.
of the valley counties, except Polk wrre severely woondfd. feat kS were weandedIt is generally realized that Ukrainia

would be' unable to supply the needs of
. the central empires. Throughout both

all of Eastern Oregon, except two ooun illfhtly. and It are reported aa 11 ng la acuoa.
Killed In AeUee

is George Low, son of Seth Low, -- one
time mayor of Greater New York. Mr.
Low is in 'Portland handling his end of

ties, and Tillamook, Clatsop, Jackson
CORPORAL I.l'THER GIFFTN. ftprfncfield.empires the poor are cursing the Prus-

sian militarists who used Austrian food HATE CASE FIGHTOhio

Allies Bombing Sub Bases
Amsterdam, May 16. (I. X. S.) Gun-- '

fire was heard off the Belgian coast on
Wednesday. It is believed that allied
airplanes are again bombing the closed
submarine base at Zeebrugge and the

Summer Rail Rates
Are to Be Continued

Josephine and Douglas.
Interview Branded as Falle

Combined Naval and Air Raid

Is Made on Enemy Base at
Port of Pola.

the deal personally, and is registered at
the Benson hotel. This interview is branded by Mr

CORPORAL JOHN A. JOHNSTON. Boi 1.
Bprant. Ark.

CORPORAL R. I.ONO. Masrhester. N IL
PRIVATE CLINTON M. BOVII. Harre.It Is reported this morning that the

price paid by the New York financiers Miller as false, as he says he has
made no prediction that Withycombe Wash. Washinston. Mav is. WA8II in'u. I Tactarn Oftrin1 ' Raffia forPRIVATE THOBVALD BRENDEN. Kerk- -or s,ny one ; else would ; have a landis $160,000 plus the value of Mr. Supple's

actual Investment In the plant on the
- - j M.via, v,v.w,v w

I Tnv ut'ul- - a t f txjv mi'iivii .horen. Minn.slide. in an authorized statement Equality to Be One of Great

discontent as an opportunity to "dis-
member the Hapsburg empire," first
winning over the German states of Aus- -
trla to the Hohenxollerna.

i Ths permans in the Tyrol now ex-
hibit a separatist tendency in common
with the Bohemian Germans. Tyrolean
party leaders speaking at Innsbruck,
blamed Austria, especially Premier Seyd-le- r.

for the food crisis and pitiable dis-
tress.

, The newspaper Aftenpost calls the
. treatment of Austria "shameful."

Rome, May 16. (L N. S.) An Italian
warship penetrated the Austro-Hun-gari- an

port of Pola on Wednesday morn
Issued by Mr. Miller, he says: Upon a message from Hcott Bosorth

that railroads are hesitating about put-
ting into effect summer rstes from Port

As a candidate it would be folly for est in State History.

PRIVATE R. CHANDLER, rarto. N. D.
PRIVATC OEOROK W. LtK. Buhl. Idabs.
MART AN MILESKL Essex. Conn.

Died ef Wen w da
LtKTTTENANT CARL O. ROSEQC18T. Ersn- -

ston.;Ttl

me, with five candidates in the field, to ing and torpedoed a battleship or the
Vlribus Unitls type. land to Tillamook. Bay City and other I

firing, came from high-ang- le guns.
German military authorities com-

pel civilians to work helping to unbotUe
the harbors of Ostend and Zeebrugge
and to clear up the wreckage at Ghent
and Bruges made during allied air raids.

Reinforcements Sent o Ostend "

London, May. 16. (l. N-- S.) "Belgians'
arriving in Amsterdam declare that the
Germans are strengthening the fortifi-
cations of the submarine bases at Ostend
and Zeebrugge, said a Central New3 dlsr
patch from Amsterdam today.

advocate . the election of anyone for
governor. I have my own candidacy to The sea attack was accompanied by

east aide. The company holds several
highly valuable shipbuilding contracts
and haa already turned out five vessels
for private interests and 1 for the
Emergency Fleet Corporation, including
the Mount Hood and Mount Shasta, full
motorahips. . . .

The latter vessels are ; property of
Gaston, "Williams A "Wigmore of .New
York and: it is possible that through

CORPORAL ULABUES MeSWIUUA.-l-, Newlook 'after and I am not advanclnr the
coast resorts. Representative Haw ley
was today reassured by the director
general's office that summer rates will
be continued aa usual and coast offi

an. Italian air raid, in which two Aus-
trian airplanes were shot down and Tork"Ctt.candidacy of any man for governor or PRIVATE CLYDE W. BOLUNG 8. Wlnston-Sale-

N. C.any other office. Nor have I predict-
ed a landslide for Governor Withy cials will be so advised.
combe or any other man.

"In" talking with a gentleman in Port
land yesterday, who I assume waa
either a. . friend of Governor - Withy-
combe or a friend of my opponent. I

others were forced to land.
The Italians returned to their base

without having Buffered any losses.
The battleship was torpedoed several

tiroes, the official report aaid.
There ara four Austro-Hungarla- n bat-

tleships of the Vlribus Unitls type. In
addition to the Vlribus Unitls itself there
are the Sxent Istvan. the Prina Eugen
and the Teget Thoff. according to the
Clowes Naval Manual. Their tonnage is
20,000 and they carry complements of
1000 men.

Pola is the chief Austro-Hungarl- an

T

them New York capital became inter-
ested In the Portland purchase.

The Supple-Balli- n . company has re-

ceived at least eight contracts from the
Emergency Fleet Corporation. Nearly
1000 men are employed on the several
ways of the company. .

It Is said that the deal does not effect
Mr. Supple's other waterfront interests.

Slavs and Czechs Object
Basle, Switzerland, May 16. (L N. S.)
The Slav and Cjech members of the

Austrian relcharath have already
j launched a hostile movement against

the new Austro-Germ- an compact, ac--;
cording to the Vienna correspondent of

i the Frankfurter Zeltung.
The compact in question waa drawn

up at the recent conference of the two
kaisers at German great headquarters,
and. according to all reports, it puts

, Austria-Hungar- y under the virtual dom-- .,

lnatlon of Germany.

One of the greatest rste battles In '
the hisfbry of Oregon" ts to be staged
when the Oregon public service ooramls-- a

ion hears the appeal of Eastern --Ore-gon

shippers for rstes to Portland oa
an equality with rate from points equi-

distant In eastern Washlngtoa front
Puaret Round.

Tbe Portland Traffic and Transporta-
tion association, the Port of Portland
commission and the coambaOoo of pub-
lic dorks have all Intervened on behalf
of the eastern Oregoa shippers and
against the railroads, ef these
bodies will submit testimony when the
hearing U called. The Intervention by
the dock contmlawton amounts to a for-
mal pavrtbrl pel lots In the fight try the
city Itself, for City Attorney W. P. Le-Ror- be

will conduct, the case for Uja
dock commission. ,

was asked my opinion of the chances
for nomination of the candidates" for the
different offices. I made no prediction
as to who would be nominated for

- PRIVATE WILLIAM THIBODEAC. Boat
Paris. Maine.

Died ef Disease
SERGEANT FRANK IGOE. Mi Conn II

are.. Cnlcaro.
WAGONER CLIFFORD E. ELSTON. Genera.

N T.
PRIVATE ERNEST CAMPBELL. Binrhaai.

Mm
PRIVATE CLELLIX M. SINGLETON, Ea

bank. Ky.
Dled ef Accident

PRIVATE JOHN J. LEKJHTON. PtOadelphU.
Died ef OUiee Cawsss

PRIVATE EMANCEL G. WILLIAMS, Morris-tow- n.

N J.
Wesnded Severely

Corporal Tester McCarthy. William H Mc-
Carthy. BtOl TheodoBia ae.. St. LrmM: Prl-eat-

Baxter Hayes. Awdersoat, a. O. ; Earl Math-
ews. Tube, Ok Is ; Salratore Ranatauo. Sicily.
Italy.

All on Board Neches
Saved', Says Report

, Washington. Msy !. C P.) The
American stesmer Neches was tor-
pedoed and sunk on ths night of Msy
It. the navy depertrrjent announced to-
day. All aboard a crew of lti are re-
ported saved.

The ship wss under charter by the
United States shipping- - board and waa
built in 2914. having a speed of about
14 knots.

United States senator, but did say that
in my opinion Mr. Moser was quite
strong In - certain portions of EasternBandit Kills One of Oregon, particularly in Baker county. naval base, lying at the foot of thet - . - as wen as tn Multnomah : that I thourht Istrian peninsula on the Adriatic sea.
Mr. Olcott would probably carry Ma: A "corner" on creameries on PaRum Give I'p Rail Line rion, roik ana Jackson and had a goodcific slope as well as taking control of15 Men He Held Up

SeatUe, Wash., ' May 16. (U; P.)
prospect in Josephine : that I' thought Primary Electionthe ice cream business of that vast 'ter I All of these intervening bodies ara

Wounded SilentlyMr, Withycombe would probably carry
Linn and Benton counties and that Mr.

ritory, is indicated ; 4n the --sale : of : the
T, S. Townsend Creamery company, of a Karl V. Morrow: J. W. Morrow. MDeputy sheriffs from Seattle and Ever Day Legal Holiday j

snts
d rr;; ' t Joining with the Eastern Oregon Inter--

Polls Will Open at a toon that mAjvmmtnt
UHliakU aVthfh t Vvda Va art sway rWsTwsst

Sj-
- Stockholm. May 16. (U. P.) The

'. . Russians have evacuated all of Finland,
. with the exception of Fortress Ino, re--,
i treating as far as Kronstadt, according

' f to a dispatch from Helsingfors. They
f also have given up the railway line
I from Valkessarl to Petrograd.

Hrlmont .. Portland. Or.: Ltenuw- -Simpson is particularly strong with the
lumbering and shipbuilding - Interests. Leer . Findlay. O. : Winfreyett, assisted by the police of both.' cities,

are still beating the brush today in the
this city to A.VPV. Henningson.: who in
turn 4s said to have turned the butter
division over to the Mutual Creamery M. wetuan, airs, tiiaoys ... .tathse, S4 1 rlroad- -

SJB W V SWS Vav.eB V sin e s ws wisand Mr. Olcott strong with the farmers,vicinity of Camp No. 2, of. the Ad 8 a. m.f Close 8 p. m.i and this port may be reached .especially, in the outlying districts.company of which he is reported a bigmiralty Logging company, near Ed day, Friday, May 17. ia a legal holiday the government a proposed geo--
and leading stockhblder. f f III.; Leonard J. GosBeUe. William G. CoaaeUe.

Toanertown, Ohio; Isaac Hood. MUllnocfcet.
- Trying' to Keep Free
"This is the substance of all that eral Increases In freight and peaeerrTerThe sale was, made In cash and the

monds, for 'the masked bandit who shot
and Instantly killed one ; of a logging
crew; of 15 late last night. Up to a late was said and any other statement thanpapers have just been completed., Mr.

Maine: Clauds N. Lotas, Mooresrille. N. C;
Corporeal Clsytoa W. Browa. Set land. S. I'.;
Joha P. Iranna. Lowell. Mass.; John DsaMn.

j ; ;
' Nettle Soup Only Food .

j t Amsterdam, May 16. (I. N. S.) Soup
made from nettles is the only food

j 1 many Russian prisoners of war-i- Aus- -
this Is not. baaed upon anything I haveTownsend, former owner of the plant,

has a controlling - interest .in tho Sun Intornetlonel FsiK Minn.: Walter renske. Chisaid. . I have tried to keep free from

Voters will find the complete list of , rates become effective,
polling places for Friday's primary and ; - It Is said that the railroads affected
special city elections on pegs t of to-- 1 In the action are preparing a vlgeroes
day's JournaL ! rebuttal, realising that the eetabiishlng

Polls will open at a. m. and will j of a uniform policy now will affect all
close promptly at I p. ra. future rate making In the Northwest.

under the provisions or a law passed by
the 1915 legislature. This waa pointed
out Wednesday by Attorney General
Brown as a result of an Inquiry received
from the governor's office. The attor-
ney general points eut. however, that
the day la not a holiday for ths public
schools, except where the school room
Is to be used for election purposes.

es co; Kswl H. Uoodl. Caledoala. Hi : Leoawrd

hour this forenoon no .trace xf the
bandit had been ' found. Bloodhounds
from the sheriffs office in Seattle were
put on the bandit's trail this morning.

set creamery of ,this city and will de all entanglements - or of showing any
special - preference for other candidates,
knowing. that each had his friends and

vote all his energies to that plant.
Hilt, Kan V lairs, wis: Jacob A. Jochmsa. Hml-fai-

N. T.I Andrew J. Koaaeralakl. Sprln Val-
ley. PL; Clyde . Sanborn. Butler. . D.:

; rim re receiving ana large numoera
t ara starving to death, according to ln--
V formation rmrhlni. )mm IiwIio the Admiralty- - logging camp, was ar Prtrstes Fred U Adsnw. Ersrt. Mich.: WilfredIt would be particularly inadvisable ifor Bailey, St Joseph. Mo. ; Troy J. Baldrtdf. Wnal- -

The Mutual Creamery company is said
to own 14 creameries in the" territory
wst of the Rockies and A. P. Hen-
ningson is also said to own or control

rested by Everett deputy sheriffs this
morning and ' is being investigated in me to antagonize them." lawn. I1L; Klsaer H. Benedtet. Jew Torfc City:

WUHsbb J. Bowen. Bridswwater. S-- D. : Honaa Iconnection with the murder. Hartman
was not at the camp .at the time of the E. Brancbard. New Bedford. Maaa. : tmmany more, which gives the combina Daughter of M'Adoo Carr. St. Joseph, Mo.; Carl C Carrier, ParkOne Measure Is For,tion ra practical control of the entire ny. i.ua; i v. vorrata, Wh;shooting and is unable to explain his
absence, officers 'declare.

JOURNAL WANT
f ADS

Contain Live News Stories
) Read These:

trade.
Mr. Townsend was the pioneer cream Will Become Bride

Washington, May It. (L N. 8.) Sec-
retary McAdoo and Mrs. McAdoo an

ery man of Oregon, . establishing the
first creamery in this state at Tillamook10,000,000 Men Are

nounced Wednesday the engagement of

30 years ago. -

Americans Blow TJp their daughter,. Mrs. Tabor Martin, to
Needed, Says Hobson

"America must prepare to 'maintain

Other Kills Jitney
at eaaaaBsajasBBwasaa.wBwaasssa'

'IaiUaUvs Mcatare Ssbailtted by Em-
ploye of F. 1W 1 F. Ia&aeed te

. Straagle Street Car Css-aeUtio- a.

w Two Jitney measures appCkr.'on the
city ballot One provides for the stran-
gulation of Jitney traffic, the other pro-
vides for Its regulation. . s :.

The first was initiated ' by employes
of the Portland Railway. Light eV Power
company.. If adopted by the voters, the

Clayton Piatt. Jr.. of Philadelphia. --Mrs.

ArU Clark. McKenate. Is. L : Ixrats Deaaleae,
Tsoa Tills. Cal. ; Ralrh la Bare, Roaae. Italy;
John Bernard Gallae-her- , Syractase. N. T.; Jo-
seph GoMhar. Toronto, Canada; Char las Oranda.
Paassie. N. J.; Msrrta M. Hayes. Shetdon, Ind.;
Frank L. HUL Fttcatrsr Mass.; Eric Landia.
Meadewlsnds. Minn. : Mannine G. MoCraw. Ftat-roc- k.

N. C: Jeryl D. MeKtnaey. Gewde, aprinta.
Kan.; Lesna Mariono. New York cMy; Jeaaae
Martin. 14 Wtntbrop .. Chh-at- Leiee W.
Myers. Conaiocbem. Kr ! Arnold C. Pich. Fort
Worth, Texas; Vlrfil Potts. Pans. Dl.: Charles
Powlter, LaMlanile. Ky.; Fredericfc Roaeee. le-tro- st;

LeRoy T. Rodder. Medore. Ind.; WaHer
J. Rls. Bnffalo, N. T.: Porter A. Sterena.
Cook PUce. Tens.; Stanley Stokmfci. 2SSS
North SeeWy it, Cbicaeo: Frank Htrade, New
York cHy; OW StadUen. Hoffsssa. Mian.; Rich-
ard SnlUean. MeJaaoai. Idaho; Ctewa A, TMfaoy.
7lO West Slot St., Cbieaaw; Waiter It. TissU.Hoaeepath. 8. C: Robert Weakley, Meaanaav
Tenn.; Uarokt F. Wittlas. Mare net to, Mkb. .

Martin Is a widow of 24 years.- - She
lives at Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia. Mr.Four of Their Diversio.O0O.ovu men jn.irance and until we
Piatt la a member of one of Philadel

ELECTION RETURNS
FRIDAY- - EVENING

With public Interest centered - on the nomination of candidates for
United States senator and governor at Friday's primaries. The Journal
will conduct, a bulletin service opposite THE JOURNAL building. Friday
evenlnr upon which will be flashed statewide returns on candidates for
these and other offices.

The Wis will close at 8 o'clock p. m. Immediately THE JOUR NAL'S
machinery for the collection of returns will be put into motion in all parts
of the state.

'Telegraphic dispatches will bring the Information from t,he upstate
counties.

By a thorough messenger service, the early returns will be gathered
in the 413 precincts in Multnomah county and forwarded to THE JOUR-
NAL'S battery pf adding machines over a set of specially installed Home
telephones, whence the information will be bulletined to the public on a
screen opposite THE JOURNAL building. . .

THE JOURNAL'S BULLETIN

Losaoii, .Stay tf. 3f. - 8.) Foar
Americas sabmarlnes were Mown la

win uie war, aeciarea v.apiain tuca-mon- d

Pearson Hobson.i congressman
from Alabama and father of the na-
tional prohibition resolution, in an ad-
dress this afternoon before the Progres-
sive Business Men's club. . .

Victory will come to the nation which

phia's oldest families and ia in the In
surance business there.

King ReceivesFinals waters to, prereat their faDIag

- $100 CABH, SIS MONTH
4 toon Mttmc, i860; nic froit and lhad

tnw, Mtatnt walks, near Alberta ear. See
this if you want a bargain. Akemon, 60S

lock Kichangs bids. Marahali 40T.
ClKAl,AKJN eap with ermine piping aroand

neck. Liebee ft Co. as aaakera oa labeL
Liberal rewsrd tf retarned to Lisbes A Co.
fur ercilnn. or Apt 21, The Altonta, Broad- - '

way 10T3

t in' the case of the first ad an
opportunity is offered someone to
get a nioa little home on a plan that
most anyone can afford. .

The second ad telle of a loss
which someone haa suffered and of
their willingness to pay a reward '

for the return of the property.
These are only two instances of

the live newsy items which ara con-
stantly appeartng in Journal Want
Ads and which make the reading of
Journal WantVAds both interesting
and profitable. ,

'

practical result will be the elimination
into the naats ef - tie Germaai jait of the Jitney a. The ballot numbers are

.100 Tea.' ; - .
?101 No. - - ;prior to the retreat of the ' Bsasiaaa Labor Mission'aerorslag to an official stateiaeat Is

aea by the admiralty here lata this
The second measure Is submitted to

the voters by, the city council and if
enacted It will permit Jitneys to operate
under the regulations set forth in the

- London, May l.i--L N. & Memevealag. - - . '

Lieutenants Charles W. Chapman. Waterloo.
Iowa; Robert Baker Mc Unwell. Jersey City. N. J.;
Corporal Edwin J. Barnes. West Haeen. Ceea;
Mechanician Aucusta H. Cbapsaaa. Cok-heste-y.

Come.; Privates Frsnh i. Aatkenik. Wevwet.
Mass. ; AdolUrd Barbeao. IeaieHoa. Costs. ; Wal-
ter Chasiel. Brooklys. N. T.; Nornaa C. FJIImt.
Webster, lias.: Hammond K. Kry. Haferhiu.
MaMht Past A. Iwtersow, Uiddietown, Cosn.:
U altar V, Pieree. Harerhin. Mass ; Jama. .

most nearly approaches total abstinence
in the consumption of alcoholic liquors,
he added.

Professor Sidney D. Townley of Stan-
ford university- - said that the total
eclipse of the sun, visible , a short dis-
tance north of Portland June 8, will be
one of the most remarkable astronom-
ical) phenomena in the ; history of the
country.- - ,

Serea British sabmarlass . renalalag
la Finals waters also,were dettreyed ordinance. The ballot numbers are:

117 No. ;.;v f,.; . ; ;:

bers of - the 'American labor mission,
now in Europe, were received In audi-
ence by King George and Queen Mary
at Buckingham - palace today. Later
they were entertained vet luncheon' at
the Chamber of Commence, - - J

by orders of the admiralty. -

Gaas Hasgo, the. Utestat added, "Mark a cross between - the number Pitochclll. Fawtacfeet. ML L ; Carliele T
Dayton, Sj.; Howard B. Wsbb. Ansonis. Calso ' wsrjt dlsmaatlcd aad ' blow ap. and the answer voted for. f '


